Interhelical packing in detergent micelles. Folding of a cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator construct.
Using a helix-loop-helix construct consisting of the adjacent transmembrane segments 3 and 4 of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) labeled with pyrene at both N and C termini, we describe a system for the study of intramolecular helix-helix interactions within a polytopic membrane protein. Through measurement of pyrene excimer band intensity as a determinant of helix-helix proximity, we show that the helices retain tertiary contacts in detergent micelles. Notably, the nature of the micellar detergent can alter the stability of these contacts, with perfluorooctanoate highly supportive, lysophosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylglycerol somewhat less tolerant, and SDS largely intolerant of such interactions. This construct is further employed to study the role of the acyl chain length of micellar detergents in modulating interhelical packing; detergents having acyl chains of 9 carbons display the greatest extent of helical packing. These results provide important information regarding the role of lipids on membrane protein folding and conformation as well as demonstrate the usefulness of a pyrene-based system in studying the forces that govern interhelical packing.